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Abstract. The investigation results of a dynamic microwave power fmicrowave = 2.45 ± 0.05GHz
redistribution in a 9000 cm3 reaction-discharge chamber of a microwave resonator-type plasmatron are
presented. In order to redistribute the microwave power, a rotating metallic four-blade L-form dissector
placed above the reaction-discharge chamber was used. The microwave power in the local points at the
axis of the chamber with plasma and without it was measured applying the "active probe" method.
During the experiments the chamber contained silicon wafers. Periodical interchange of maximum
and minimum microwave power values along the chamber axis was established experimentally. Note,
when the dissector was rotating, the range of maximum and minimum "active probe" values dispersion
decreased. It has been established that during the dissector rotation the microwave power in the local
discharge areas changes with periodic repetition every quarter of revolution.
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1. Introduction
The development of microwave gas discharge devices
for technological purposes is moving in the direction
of developing microwave plasmatrons with big plasma
volume. It is connected with the necessity to treat
semiconductor wafers of 200 and 300mm diameter
and the need to treat groups of wafers of smaller
diameter at the operations of plasma cleaning, sub-
strate surface activation, radical and plasma etching,
plasma-chemical deposition of thin films, etc. [1–8].
Such technological plasma-chemical installations are
developed on the base of microwave cavity resonators
with discharge vacuum chambers located in the center
[9–12].
Reasons for using the resonator systems are the
next: they provide a high level of power dissipation
in plasma; resonator is a well matched connector
of microwave power feeder with plasma because its
impedance changes insignificantly with the change of
plasma impedance [13]; resonator preserves sufficiently
high Q-factor even with the presence of plasma in it
[14].
It is known [2] that the rates of plasma processes
(ionization, dissociation, etc.) in microwave discharge
plasma significantly correlate with the distribution of
electromagnetic field in plasma. The concentration of
active plasma particles, in its turn, is connected with
the rate of plasma treatment processes of materials
[9]. Depending on the process active plasma particles
may be ions, radicals, atoms or etc.
In [15] it was shown that microwave power and
spatial electric conductivity distributions in the
resonator-type plasmatron’s discharge chamber is un-
steady when the values of the specific power ap-
plied to the microwave discharge are in the range
WMW = 0.06–0.08mW/cm3. This is due to the for-
mation of standing waves with a certain structure in
the resonator [16].
There are some technical methods [2, 12, 17] al-
lowing to change the microwave power distribution
in a resonator. The simplest one is the use of a ro-
tating metallic dissector. Such method of a dynamic
microwave power redistribution does not require sig-
nificant modification of the existing microwave plas-
matrons’ construction. As per today, there is no
information in the scientific literature on the results
of investigation of dissector’s influence on the redistri-
bution of microwave power inside and outside of the
plasma volume in resonator-type plasmatrons. Thus,
such research is of a scientific and practical interest as
it may be useful for developing new microwave plasma
systems or upgrading the existing ones.
2. Experimental apparatus and
procedures
The research of the effect of a dynamic microwave
power redistribution in a microwave discharge plasma
was carried out with the help of a small-size resonator-
type microwave plasma installation. The principle
of operation of the vacuum-plasma system under
study is based on the transmission of microwaves’ en-
ergy from microwave magnetron M-105 (fmicrowave =
2.45± 0.05GHz) into a vacuumed reaction-discharge
chamber where a low-temperature gas microwave dis-
charge is excited under the influence of the microwave
electromagnetic field.
The discharge chamber is made of a quartz pipe,
ø20 cm and 34 cm long, with a volume about 9000 cm3,
placed in the center of a 40 × 40 × 30 cm3 res-
onator (Fig. 1). The electromagnetic waves from
the microwave magnetron are inlet into the resonator
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Figure 1. Reaction-discharge system of the microwave
plasma installation:
1 — resonator; 2 — discharge chamber; 3 — front
cover; 4 — back wall; 5 — dissector; 6 — "active
probe"
Figure 2. L-form dissector
through a rectangular hole in the resonator’s top wall.
An L-form metallic dissector is fixed on the resonator’s
top wall (Fig. 2). The dissector was placed in a po-
sition that allowed its blades to pass under the hole
while rotating.
The microwave power in local points on the dis-
charge chamber’s axis with plasma and without
plasma was measured using the "active probe" method
[15]. The readings of the "active probe" were registered
with a microwave power meter.
The character of plasma luminescence was con-
trolled by registering the integral optical luminescence
from the microwave discharge. The optical lumines-
cence was sensed by an optical fiber, placed perpendic-
ularly to the discharge chamber’s axis, and was passed
to the photoelectron multiplier. The photoelectron
multiplier was connected to a digital oscilloscope.
During the experiments, there were 6 silicon wafers
in the discharge chamber. The wafers of ø100mm were
evenly placed in two lines along the chamber, 3pcs
Figure 3. Readings of the active probe along the axis
of the discharge chamber without plasma:
1 — without a dissector; 2 — with a moving dissector
Figure 4. Readings of the active probe along the axis
of the discharge chamber with plasma:
1 — without a dissector; 2 — with a moving dissector
from each side of the probe. The distance between
the wafer pairs was 60mm.
O2 was used as a plasma-forming gas. The operat-
ing pressure in the chamber was 130Pa.
3. Results and discussion
Figure 3 shows the microwave power meter’s readings
when the "active probe" was moving along the axis of
the discharge chamber without plasma. A point near
the front chamber’s cover was taken as the beginning
of reading the distance along the discharge chamber
axis.
It was established that when using a rotating metal
dissector the range of microwave power values mea-
sured by the "active probe" along the axis of the
discharge chamber decreases from 1.5–10mW to 0.5–
7mW. This indicates a more uniform microwave power
distribution in the discharge chamber volume.
Figure 4 shows the microwave power meter’s read-
ings for the case when the "active probe" was moved
along the axis of the discharge chamber with plasma.
The presented data show a significant space irregu-
larity decrease of the microwave power values in the
discharge chamber’s volume measured by the "active
probe" when plasma is present and the dissector is
moving. The maximum and minimum microwave
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Figure 5. Changing of the "active probe" readings in the local area of the microwave discharge during the rotation of
the dissector
Figure 6. The registered oscillograms of integrated optical plasma luminescence signals from the local region of the
microwave discharge:
a — without a dissector; b — with a moving dissector
power values in this case are 0.3mW and 0.6mW
respectively.
The obtained results may be explained in the follow-
ing way. When the dissector is moving, the conditions
of excitation for various types of waves change depend-
ing on the blades position with respect to the hole
of inletting the microwave power into the resonator.
Because of this, the structure of the field in the res-
onator is permanently changing. It results in the
decrease of irregularity of the electromagnetic power
distribution in the microwave plasmatron’s discharge
chamber. The registered periodicity of maximum
and minimum values in both series of experiments
corresponds to about a half length of the electromag-
netic wave (fmicrowave = 2.45± 0.05GHz) exciting the
plasma.
It was found out that during the rotation of the
dissector, the value of the microwave power in the
local discharge areas changes with periodic repetition
every quarter of its revolution (Fig. 5) (the time of a
complete dissector’s revolution is 650msec).
Using a photoelectron multiplier, the changes of
plasma luminescence intensity from different discharge
chamber areas was studied. As an example, Figure 6
shows oscillograms of integral optical plasma lumines-
cence signals from a local area when the dissector is
absent (a) and in case it moves (b).
As it can be seen from Figure 6, the intensity of
the plasma luminescence from the local region varies
with periodic repetition every quarter of a turn of the
dissector. This correlates with the data presented in
Figure 5.
The obtained results indicate that during the dissec-
tor rotation a spatial redistribution of the microwave
power in the volume of the discharge chamber takes
place. This contributes to a decrease in the spatial in-
homogeneity of the plasma in the microwave discharge
chamber of the resonator-type plasmatron.
4. Conclusions
The performed investigation showed that, when the
dissector is rotating, the microwave power is redis-
tributed within the volume of the chamber of the
microwave resonator-type plasmatron. The maximum
and minimum values of the "active probe’s" readings
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along the discharge chamber’s axis decrease. It has
been established that, when the dissector is rotating,
the microwave power in the local areas of the discharge
changes periodically every quarter of its revolution.
The obtained results can be used in designing new
and upgrading of existing technological equipment for
microwave plasma-chemical treatment of materials
and electronic devices.
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